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CFIAIRPERSON's REIAAR K5
Jacob K. Olupona

This edition of our newsletter has much good-news ald let me offer my
conglatulations to several of the rnernbels of the Executive Committee who have
achieved significa.nt feats in their academic caleer. Abdulkadel Ta1"ob's book lslam in
South Africa has recently been published by the Um'ersiq' of Flonda Press rn
association with the A.ASR. Simeon llesanmi has been offered a Rockefeller

Fellowship at Princeton University, New Jersey. Genje te Haar has been appornted to
a professorship

of Religion, Human fughts and Social Change at the Lnstitute of Social

Studies , the Hague. I also conglatulate UEgLB3l:tgr for successfully superdsing

two Nigerian students, Afe Adogame

*d Jus]E*EO-oyuJo*g,

both of whorn

have cornpleted their Pli. D. disseftations at the Urilversity of Bayreuth, Gemany.
Adogame's wort on the Celestial Church of Chlist published by Peter Lang is
mentioned in this newsletter'. These are signs that the AASR is making significant
progress.

My visit to Nigeria in December 1998 was a great success. The highlight of the visit
was a one day symposium organized by the AASR and held at the Institute of African
t

Studies, Ibadan. One of the several key issues tirat came out of this meeting is the
need to develop centers ofexcellence in religious studies research in African

Universities. There is no doubt that facilities for post-graduate training ale lacking
(books and joumals). Such centers of excellence, attached to departments of religious
studies, hurnanities and social science programs, will house a library, documentation

room, and other research facilities such as computers, etc. The center will also
sponsor research and teaching fellowships for scholars to engage in short and long

term visits in Afi'ica.
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The French Institute for Research in Afi'ica attached to the lnstitute of

Mican

Studies,

University of lbadan is a good example of such a center, The French Institute was set
up by the French govenunent to support research in the Social Sciences and the

Humanities and to promote collaboration between scholars in France and Englishspeaking

Afiica, I look

fot-ward to the tirne when the AASR

will

also be able to

sponsor sumrner teaching plograms in African Unive[sities. Such programs, organized

by senior scholat's from our association will provide opportunities for the postgladuate students and jutior scholars in

Af

ican Universities to interact with AASR

senior scholars, to lezurr irurovative rnethodologies and theories, and discuss nevv
publications that may have positire impact on their works. Let me hear fi'om you on
how best to go about achieving these nerv goals.

*q*q
PUBI"ICATIONS
David Westellund
Tlre fourth volunre in the AASR series Religions of
Mosque.s, Imants and Scrrrrrr.r

Af

(Gailesville: University

ica, lslam in South Africa:
Pt'ess

of Florida, 1999) by

Abdulkader Tayob, has now appeared. Focusing on two different regions of South

Afiica, the Cape in the south and Transvaal in the north, Tayob studies the Islarnic
institutions of each, surveying theit'history, placing them in context and tracing their
development over the last 200 yeiu's, fi'orn the fust Etuopeal colony to the first
dernocratic elections. Tayob analyses the sennons of South Afiica's inams as
expressions of the country's Islauric faith, He argues that the sennons function both as
syrnbols of the Word of God and as venues for contextual interpretations of the Quran.
The unusual chalacter of South Africa, he maintains, has shaped the counfiy's lslamic
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institutions and helped define its lr{uslim identity. Tayob interprets the symbols of
Islam, the overly politicized dirnensions of South Ai'icax Islamic life and the sacred
spaces

within each comrr'unity.

Some complhnentary AASR copies of Tayob's book

will

be distributed to

Af ica. In

the autuma of 1999 another AASR sponsored publication on Islarn in southem Afi'ica

will

be published. This is Jarnes Amanze's research rcpofi lslam in Batswana:

I'asl

antl f'rasent llJE2-1995. Arnanze leoonshrcts the history of Islarn in Botswana frorn
its inception in l882, but focuses primarily on the post-independent period. During
this tirne Muslims engaged themselves more actively in the task of spreading their
faith, particularly in Gaborone. Among other things, the study provides detailed
accounts of Muslim organisations, including wornen's associations, and the sccroeconomic programmes they have initiated.

Amarue's work will be published

il

a Eru'opean research report series, but a good

number of copies will be distributed in Africa, especially in Botswana, too. Hopefully,

it will also be possible to publish an edition of this study in that country. Considering
the limited attention that research on lslam in

Af

ica has previousiy paid to the

southert part of the continent, these two volumes are particularly welcome.

"'hdifi $f,ohr'4"nf,
AAEAABER'HIP DUES FOR

iqg8/qq

Simeon Ilesanmi

I am using this rnedium to remind all AASR members in general, and those in North
Arnerica in parlicular', to pay your mernbership dues for the 1998i99 academic year.
The cument arnorult for faculty rnembers is $50.00 and $25.00 for students. These
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dues help defray the cost of printing and

publishilg the newsletter

as

well as support

the travel and publication funds for our colleages in Africa. Please make your check or
money order payable to "AFRICAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE STUDY OF

RELIGIONS" care of you' regionai b'easuler/representative. Those in North Arnerica
sliould send theils to: Simeon O. Ilesannri, Deparlrnent of Religion , Wake Forest
University, Winston-Salem, NC 27109, USA. My new address after August 1999 is:
The University Center for Human Values, Princeton University, Louis Marx Hall,
Princeton, NJ 08544-1006, USA

(@NFEREN(Es T@ EE HELD
Tire Association fol the Study of Religion (Southera

Africa) will be holding its annual Congress on29-30
November 1999 (Monday & Tuesday) at the
University of Cape Town. Papels are invited on any
topic, but it is the intention of the olganizers to plan
sessions on topics relating to the end of the millerurium,

rugration and globalization. The congress will precede the
meeting of the WORLD PARLIAMENT of RELIGIONS, Dec l-8. Cape Town Good
Hope Centre. It

will

serve as a useful "cuttain raiser"

for the rneetings of the World

Parliament, in which a number of ASRSA mernbers will also be involved. Abdulkadar

Tayob, our host at Cape Town Uliversity, has rnade arrangernents for hostel
accormnodation (B

& B) at R I 2 I

per persorl per day, provided that there are l 5 or'

more persons. Please contact hirn directly before Septernber
(<tayob@socsci,uct.ac.za>).

l,

1999, at

For geuelal information on the congress, please contact

the secretary, Dr l. Chet$ at <ichetty@pan.uzulu.ac.za) or Prof. A. Song (president)
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at <asong@pan.untlu.ac.za>

or fax: 0351-93 159. Please visit ASRSA's website for

updates : hftp ://www.trzulu .ac.zalthe/bibs/sysiasrsa.hfin

The

OTEiSII.

a.ro.d-

OTIIIf

(Dutch Oud Testamentische Werkgeselschap)

Congress will take place from 25-27 August 1999 at the University of Pretoria in the

Theology building. Papers will be presented in English, Afrikaans and Dutch. The
congress fee is

Rl80-00 payable before I August 1999. Cheques should be made

payable to: OTWSA/OTSSA - UP. For more information, contact: DEPARTMENT
OF BIBLICAL STUDIES Nina Gnurdlingh, E-mail: ngnrndli+AEA-ccnet.up.ac.za

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON NEW AFRICAN PERSPECTIVES:
AFRICA, AUSTRALASIA, & THE WTDER WORLD AT THE END OF TIIE
TWENTIETH CENTURY PERTH, AUSTRALIA.26-28 Nov.
& lntemational Conferer'ce of the African
Pacifi c

(A.FSAA-P'99).

1999 22nd Annual

Srudies Association of Australasia

ald

the

Conference WEB site:

htrp ://www. arls.uwa. edu. aulASCWA/conference99/

Taking place at the end of the 20th century, "The Age of Exh'emes," this intemational
conference offers an excellent opportunity to look critically at the African encounter

with the twentieth century and with the wider world. Occrirring when the nature of
Afiican studies is itself under rcview, it is also a suitable time to take stock of the past
and present study of

M'ica,

and its future prospects. The conference

St. George's College, University of Western Australia

will be held at

(UWA), Perth, from Friday 26th

to Sunday 28th of November 1999. lt will also constitute the 22nd Annual Conference

of the African Studies Association of Australasia & the Pacific (AFSAAP), and be
opened by the Vice-Chancellor of I-IWA,
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Professor Deryck Sctu'euder, hirnself a major connibutor to African historiography
and a past Presideut ofthe Association. Papers are invited on any aspect

ofAfica,

as

well as on comparative approaches. The overall conference theme is broad, but there
is ample room for specinlized confiibutions, with papers reflecting the different

disciplines and wide-ranging interests ofacademics, professionals, and postgraduates,
as

well as the wider diplomatic, government, aidn',{Go, media, cultural,

labor/business, aud African comrnunities.
Conference panels cortinned or foreshadowed [this list is not exhaustive)

African Art;

African Churches;

African History;

Afiican Literatu'es;

Africans in

Anti-Apartheid

Austr alia./Aush alians

in

Movements;

Africa;
Alchaeology, African and

Australasian-African

Cornparative;

Relations;

Cultural Studies,

Education

Environmental issues,

Gender Issues;

Globalization:

H

Anttu'opology;

urnzur fu ghts/Lrd igeuous

Rights;

Literary Genres and Oral

Medicine, and Public

Media, lnformation,

Literature in Afiica;

Health;

Libraries and Publishing;

Missions;

Postcolonialisms;

Religions in Africa;
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Papers ale welcoure in any ofthese, or other pefiinent aleas. Tities due 15 June;
absh'acts by 3

I August, to either ofthe co-organizers:

Professor Chelry Gertzel, School ofSocial Sciences and Asian Languages, Curtin

University of Technology', GPO Box U1987, Perth, W.A. 6845.AUSTRALIA.. E-

mail: gqrlzel@spectrum-curtin.edu.au: Dr. Peter Limb (ln Africa July 8 - August 5),
Reid Library, University of Westem Australia., Nediands, W.A. 6907, AUSTRALIA
E-rnail: plirnb@library.uwa.edu.aul Fax: +6 I 08 9380 l0 t2

NEWS
REPORT OF

THE.'LA.SFI

SYTVIPOSIIJIUf

AND

WORKSHOP HELD AT THE

INSTITUTE OF C]HURCH AND
SOCIETY, IBADAN, DECEMBER
15, 1ee9.
On Dec. 15, 1998, a one-day
syrnposiurn on "The Acadernic Study of Religion in Nigelia" in conjunction with a
workshop on the role a.nd activities of the AAAR and the IAHR was organized under
the auspices of the

d{SR

at Tlie Institute of Chr.u'ch and Society in

Nigeria.

I-n

attendance were schola:'s and graduate student rnembers of the AASR in Nigelia,
especially those fi'om Westefir and Notthem Univelsities. There were 43 participa-nts

from l3 Universities and institutions of higher learning: tlre University of Ibadan;
Obaferni Awolowo University, Ile-lfe; Ondo State Univelsity, Ado-Ekiti; Niger.ia:r
Baptists Serninary, Ogbornosho; Ogun State Utiversity, Ago Iwoye; the University
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Ilorin; the Univelsiry of Jos; tire Dorniniczur hrstitute, Ibadan; the United Missronaly
Theological Serninary, [lorin; and the University of Uyo. Professor jacob Olupona
{i'om the Uuiversity of Califomia, Davis, convened the meeting organized by Dr. Deji

Ayegboyin ard Mrs. Banlie Akirtunde of the University

of

lbadan.

The symposium began with a key'note address, "The Academic Sody of Religion in

Nigeria: Past, Present zurd Future," delivered by Professol S. O. Abogutuin, Head,
Departmeut of Religious Studies, Univelsity of lbadan. hr the first plenary session
chaired by Dr. Sola Olukunle, Dilector of the lnstitute of Church and Society and
Serrior Lecturel at The University of ibadan, papers wel'e plesented by Dr. Arldrew
Igenosa, Obaferni Awolorvo University, Ile-lfe, on Religious Studies Curriculurn and a
second paper by Dr.

M

Y. Nabofa, University of lbadan, "Post Graduate Studies in

Retigion." Moderated by Professol Joe Kenny, University of Ibadan, the second
session consisted of four plesentations:

(l)

Aldlocenhic Religious Language ofthe

Sacred Tales ofJudeo-Christian, lslarnic, and

Dr, Ctu'is Manus, "Re-reading

African Traditional Religions with Insight fi'orn Gendel Studies," (2) Dr N. Y.
Nabofa, "Curent Issues in the Study of Afi'ican Traditional Religion," (3) Dr.
Matthew Ojo, "Cun'ent Research llterest in Af ican Christianity," and (4) DL. A,
Dzurgba, "Cuneut Issues in the Sociology ofReligion and Social Ethics."

In addition to these papers, brief presentations were given on a variety of topiciil
issues,

includilg: Afi'ican

Feurinisur by Dr. Oyeronke Olajubu, University of llolin;

"The Need fol Clu'istian Scholals of Islarn" by Plofessor Joe Kenny, and "Tension

beilveen Religion and'l'heology" by Dr. Olukunle and Pr-ofessor O1upona.
The afternoon wor*shop was devoted to AASR history and activities. Professor
Olupona who coirducted this workshop observed that the IAHR, under whose auspices

AASR functions, took a bold step in Har.ale in 1992 to foun a permanent association
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to encourage the acadetnic study of religion

il

Afi'ica and to establish strong

paltnership betrveen Afiicans and non-Africans studying religions in Africa. He
expressed disappointment that the Association has not been able to function as

expected in Nigeria. One of the ploblerns that the association rnust grapple with is the

lack of an effective comuunicatiou network.
Presided over by Dr. I. S. Aderibigbe, Lagos State Universify", a general business

meetilg followed Professor Olupona's discussion. At the end of the meeting

a number

of decisions and suggestions were tnade . To facilitate communication among AASR
members, Nigeria should be divided hto tll'ee zones, with separate coordinators for
each zone. Consequently, tlu'ee coordinators were appointed: Dr'. Dan Fulani,

University of Jos, Coordinator of the Nortltern Zone; Dr. Deji Ayegboyin, Coordinator
of the Westem Zone; and Professor Friday Mbon, Univer.sity of Calabar, Coordinator

ofthe Eastem Zone.
It was suggested that
should be

a

a rnernbership

drive should be vigorously pwsued and that there

joumal of leligion in M'ica, based in Nigeria, because the existing joumai

in England is uot within the leach of scholars in Nigelia and Af ica. Participants
expressed the need to explore avenues in Europe and A-urelica

for sabbatical leaves for

mernbers and opportuuities for postgaduate training fol junior scholars. Finally, it
rvas

felt that the Association should explore the possibiliry" of organizing arurual

conferences in Nigeria. Professor Olupona prornised to discuss these conceras with

AASR members abroad. The symposium and workshop ended with a vote of thanks to
AASR members in Europe and America whose donation of $1,000 made the
symposium possitlle.
Report fi'orn the

]lfr.ica"n

EReligiorrs tGrrorrlp

of the Arnerican

Acaderny of Religiorr rneeting, held in Orlando, FL, Novernber 2l-24, 1998. The group
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crganized two dilferent sessiolrs at the AAR meeting. The fust session was entitled
"Reinterpreting Geuder ur Afiican Religions: Women and men

in

Conversation." Four

papers, addressing this general theme, were presented. Madipoane Masenya (University

of

South Afiica) spoke on "Redefini-ng Wornanhood

in an A.frican Context"; Elias K.

Bongrnba (fuce Univelsity) on "On Love: Literary Images of a Phenomenology of Love in
Ngugi Wa Thiongo"; Deidre Cnunbley (North Calolina State University) on "Holy Power-

-Wornan Power: Gender Roles

in Tll'ee

l:ndigenous

Aiican Churches"; and

Julian

(University of Afizona) on "\\4rere are the Women?: Afiican Religious Scholarship and
Gender Consciousness." Tlrree scholars addlessed the theme

of the

second session

"Dimensions of the Yoruba Or"isa Osun." Jacob K. Olupona (University of Califomia,
Davis) focused on "Orisa Osur: Sacled kingship and civrl leligion in an Afiican City";

Mei Mei

SarLford (Drew Urriversity) on "Living Waters: The Odsa Osun

in the lives of

conternporaly Nigerian Cluistians"; and Joseph M. Muphy (Georyetown Univelsity) on

"Yeye Ciacluta: Osun as Saint in Cuban Santeda." Both sessions wel'e well attended and
all the presentations received rave t'eviews fl'om several participants at the meeting.

TIIE
.TIFXI I CAI\T CIIFIIS'FI/5.IYITY
PEI(O.IECT:
UNIVERSITY OF EDINBURGH by Dr James L Cox,
Coordinator

( I 993 - I 998)

At the end of 1998, the Afi'ican Christiadty Project (ACP),

a major research

project

located in the Centre fol the Study of Ctu'istianity in the Non-Western World,

University of Edinburg[ came to its conclusion. Since its inception in 1992 tluough
funds provided by the Pew Charitable Trusts

ir

Philadelphia, ACP addressed

specifically the need fol thorough and competent academic studies into Clu'istiarr life
and comrnunities in sub-Sahalan Aliica and their subsequent impact

Chlistianity. Duriug the

seven years of its

iife, ACP comprised

a

ol world

growing consortium

of departments and institutions of theoiogy and religious studies in Afiica and Europe.
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In

1

1993, when Dr James Cox was appointed as

full-time coordinator, the Universiqr

of Edinburgh foryed links with the Universities of Malawi, Zimbabwe and Botswana
in southem Af ica, and with the University of Siera Leone and the Akrofi-Christaller
Centle for Mission Research and Applied Theology

il

Ghana.

h

1994, the Religion

Programme of the University Twinning Project in Utlecht University in the
Netherlands, with Dr Gerrie ter Haar as coordinator, became a participating

institution. and brouglrt with it the Depadrnent of Religion and Theology in the
University of Namibia and the Centre of Afiican Studies in Eduardo Mondlane
Universit-v in Moznmbique.

ln

1996, when major

fiuding for a fuither three yeals

was

provided by the Pew Charitable Trusts, the Depaltnent of Religions in the Univelsity
of Ghana. Legon, joined the consortiurn as a partler institution with the AklofiClu'istaller Centre.
Befween 1992 ar,d 1999, the Project, although mailtairring its principal coordilator iu
Edinburgh, evolvcd toward a prograln centered in and developed by Africal

institutiors. In 1996, au hrtemational Cormrittee was forrned consistitg of
representatives frorn all ofthe participating institutions to monitor and oversee the

overall Ploject tuld to becone tire body with which the coordinator worked closely.
During the same period, ACP developed seven major proglammatic aleas: l) regional
conferences

il

Afi'ica and in Edinburgh, 2) serninals in Edinburgh and the link

institutions on African Cluistianity; 3) research fellowships in Edinbwgh for
academics rvorking in any

f ir*

university or theological institution; 4) research

fellowships in African universities by members of staff in the

Afiica;

lilled

institutions

il

5) an Afi'ican theoiogy lectureship in Edinbwgh; 6) a major cumulative

bibliography and resource sharing plogam (for a full accounting ofthis project, see
the report below by Mrs Elizabeth
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Conf'erence thernes during the life of the Project included: Peace and developrnent in
southem Afiica (Malawi 1993); Rites of passage in conternpora:y Afiica (Zimbabwe
1994), Chdstianity and nation-buildrng in West Africa (Ohnna 1994); Assessurg
researrch on

African Chlistianity (Edinburgh 1995); Clu'istian encounter with

traditional culture (Sierra Leone 1997); and Christiurity and gender issues in African
traditions (Harare 1998). Publications

of four books dilectly attlibutabie

to the

Projectis conferences have resulted or are in press. ln addition, scholarly monographs,

journal alticles and teaching resources have resulted fi'om acadernics participating in
thc Projectis activities, ln addition to promotilg researclr on Chistianity in Aftica, the

Project strengthened legional links among Afi'ican universities, established a nerw-or*

for collaborative research in Afiica and Eulope and ercouraged young African
scholars to pulsue in-depth studies.

A nurnber ofdisclete research proiects

il

Afi'ica are being developed as direct spin-

offs of the Afi'ican ClU'istianity Project. The University- of Ghana at Legon has
proposed a series of research sermnals exarnining Cluistian-lslarnic relations

Afiica. The Universities

h West

of Zimbabwe and Malawi are cotsidering plans to develop a

major research project on the religious dimensions to the AIDS pandemic in southem
Afi'ica. Research into the phenornenon of witchcraft is now underway in a cooperative project between the Utreclrt University, the University of the North in
Pietersburg, South Aflica. the University of Botswana and the University of Namibia.

In addition, the siraring of lesources tiu'ough the cumulative bibliography and scanned
zu'chival materials is being coordinated in Edrnburgh in co-operation with partner

institutions in Afiica.
The continued life of the Afi'ican Cluistianity Project cau be wiffressed by these
creative projects which lrave resulted dilectly fi'om the comections established by

ACP among the linked institutions. This continues the devolution of the Project to its
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logical conclusion where resealch on Africa is originated in Afiica and designed by
those closest to the conditions the! e. That ACP has made such resealch possible by
creating networks for co-opelative resealch through conferences, research exchanges,
consultations, shzu'ed resoulces and publications testifies to its value andjustifies the

enornous ener€y so many dedicated people have put into it.

ffi$fi$fi$fi$@@@B
A.FEI I(CA. EIEII-IOGiEIA.PI{Y

PER(OJECT

by

Elizabeth Leitch
Frorn 1992 to 1998 the Centre for the Study of Cluistianity in the Non-Westenr World
(CSCNWW) of the University of Edinburgh coordinated the Afi'ican Clu'istianity
Project, a rnajor lescarch plo-iect airned at enlrancing global research on the
understanding of Clrristianity in

Af ica. A Joirrt Docurnentation

and Alchives

Proglanune fonned part ofthis project. Although the Afi'ican Christianity Project

finished in November 1998, it leaves lasting fesou'ces for the use of resealchers into

Afiican Chlistianity.
There were tlu'ee stralds to the Joirrt Documentation and fu'chives Project: the
creation

ofa bibliographic

database, sha:ing ofduplicate resoul'ces; electronic

scanning of unpublished docurnents

A computer database was created in Edinburgh, holding bibliographic records for
books, pamphlets and journai alticles, together with unpublished documents such as
theses and seurilaL papers, on topics related to Afiica-u

Clu'istianity. Although this is

called the African Cluistianity Bibliog'aphy, its coverage is much wider thal the title
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might indicate, as it also includes material about the social, political and cultural
envilonment in which Cluistiarrity sits. Subjects covered include, History of Mission,

Afiican Theologies, African Lndependent Churches, Women in Society and the
Church, Church-State Relations, lslam, Primal Religions, Education, Healing, Liturgy,
and Justice and Human

fughts. Over 10,000 items are listed on the database, mainly

books and pamphlets together with student theses and dissertations, some periodica)
articles and archive material. The database not nnly lists material held at CSCNWW,
but also includes records contributed by ACP lfuk instifutions

il

Africa for material in

their own iastitutions and in other centers within their countries. Currently the
database holds records from eight countries and forty-eight individual collections.

The success of this part of the project owes a great deal to the enthusiasm and
comrnitment of the local contacts in each area, who not only provided bibliographic
records for titles in their own collections, but also took the responsibility for gathering

information from other libraries and collections in their countries.
A printed version of the Bibiiography, containing 4000 items was published in January
I

996, and the database can also be searched on the lntemet.

lt cm

be accessed via the

Afiican Christianiry Project Web page at http://www.div.ed.ac.uk/centre/afican.htrn,
or directly via Telnet. ln either case, users should register with CSCNWW to obtain a
password. The database was also published on CD-ROM in iate 1998. Copies rvere
distributed to all the link institutions, and it is now available for sale. (Please see
below ifyou are interested in pulchasing a copy.)

ln addition to providing information about resources for research, the Programme

also

sought to make some of the resources themselves more widely available. Tlus was
accomplished through the shanng ofduplicates and through the elechonic scannirtg

project. Duplicates in the CSCNWW collection were listed on a database fi'om which
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lists were regulaily printed and settt to the link institutions aad others expr'essing an
interest. Almost 1000 books and pamphlets were made available in this way. No
charge was rnade for this service to link institutions, but others were expected to pay

for postage. As sorne books ale still available, arlyone interested in seeiag a duplicates

list should contacl CSCNWW.

Duing

1996 and 1997 I visited

link institutions in Af ica in order to scar unpublished

docurnents in their colleciions on to cornputer. In all 2448 pages ofinfonnation were

scanned. The better quality English lalguage documents wele converted to text files,
while the reruaining docurnents were letained as image files. Two hundred and rwenty
documents were copied onto tlte satne CD-ROM which holds the Afiican Christizuiiry

Biblioglaphy so that each liuk instirudon could have

a copy

ofthe documents scanled

in its own and the other institutions. From Ghana there are the letters of

a missionary

wor*ing on an lslam in Afi'ica project, documents from the Afrikania religion,
documents about traditional religiou, and documents from the Presbyerian Church

of

Ghana. From Zirnbabwe there is a smail collection of shrdent dissertations on
Chdstianity and h'aditiooal culture. From Malawi there is a larger collection of
shorter papers by stu.lents and researchers covedng topics such as the history

of

Clu'istiardty in Malawi, Cluistianity and culture, Chulch and state, traditional religion,
and lslam in Malawi. From Mozambique there is a collection of letters and
corrununications frorn ttre Catholic bishops, spanning the period from the 1970s to the
1990s, some govemment docurnents, and some secondary rnaterial about history

of

mission, church and state, and traditional religious practices. From both Namibia and
Siena Leone there is a very srnall nwnber of documents, r'eflecting the fact that the
visits to these countries related principally to gatheritg biblioglaphic information.
From Narnibia there are papers of the Christian Cent'e in SWA/Namibia, examples
student wor* from a serninily, arld two dissertations about traditional practices in
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Uganda by a Ugandan working in Namibia. From Sierra Leone there are short papers
dealing with the role of Cluistianity in national reconciliation and some examples

of

Bible ooilege students' wor*.

lf you

are intelested

iri sealching the Af

in the duplicates list, or in purchasing

iczur

Cil'istianity Bibliography on the Internet,

a copy

of the CD-ROM*, please contact me, Liz

Leitch, at CSCNWW, New College, University of Edinburgh, Edinburgh EHl 2LX,
Scotland, or by E Mail at l.leitch@ed.ac.uk. I would also be very happy to shale

ilfbnnation about rny work ou the project with anyone contemplating or

engaged in a

sirnilar undertakiug. The Afi'ican Cluistianity Project CD-ROM is for sale at a special
futroductory price of 130 including post and packing. Cheques, in steiling, should be
made payable to Afi'ican Ctl'istianity Project,

PE@PLE @N THE AA@VE
The University of Namibia has promoted
Associate Plofessor, Clhristo Lombard, to the

position of a full Professor and Dl Paul

Jolr-n

lsaak, a Senior Lecturer, has been pl'omoted to
Associate Professor'.

Dr. Gerrie ter Haal has been
?J#

of R.lrgior,,

H*r,* Right

.

!1.d

Professor

. .t

N

tlre l-nstitutc of Social Studies in The Haeue. This
is a new and unique Chair which is funded by two

of the rnain

t.NGO's

in tlre Netlrerlands and the

intemationai Wolld Corrfercnce on Religion and Peace
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Professol' Jacob

K.

Olupona

l7

will be Dividson

Distinguished Visiting Professot'

Humanities at Florida [ntemational t)nivelsity, Miami, in the Fall term

of

in

the

1999. He will

couve[e an lutenrafional confet'ettce on 'Frotn Local to Global: Rethinking Yoruba
Religion for the next Milleruriun',

il

Dec 6- 12, 1999.

Simeon O. Ilesaruni woll the Lau'ance S. Rockefeller fellowship

for

1999-2000. He will

be a Rockefeller fellow at the University Center for Hurnan Values, Princeton University,
fi'orn Septernber 1999 to Julc 2000. He has also been awarded tenru'e and promoted to the

rar* of Associate Professor by Wake Folest University.
Dr, Andrerv S. Oyalala of the University of [lorin, Nigeria, will be a Visiting Associate
Professor at Wake Forest University in the Fall

of 1999. Professor Ogbu U. Kalu has been

a visiting professor at the Center for the Study of World Religions, Harvard University,
since the begimring of Fall semestet; 1999.

PUBL[(AT[@N5
Adogarne, Meosemirne U., Celestial Chruch of Ctuist: The politics of oularal identity in a

West African prophetic-charismatic Inovement. Frankfuit a.M.: Peter Lang, 1999.

funanze, J.N., Afican Ctuistianity

in

Botswana: The case

of Aflican

lndependent

('lrurclres. Gwenr: Marnbo p1ss5, t998,
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Chakanza. J,C., Voices of preachers in protest: The minishy of two Malawian prophets:

Elliott Karnwana and Wilfied Gudu. Blantyte: CLAIM' 1998.
Chakanza" J.C.

I

&

Keruteth R. Ross, Reiigtor i-u Malawi: An annotated bibliography.

Blan$'re: CLAIM, 1998.

Du Toit, C.W. & j.S. IQuger (eds.), Multireligious education in South Africa: Problerns
and perspectives in a pluraiistic society. Pretoria: UNISA, 1998.

Kane, Ousrnane

&

Jean-Louis 'hiaud, Isla.rn et islamisrnes au sud du Sahara. Paris:

Karthala.
Kasanene, Peter, Religious Ethics in Afiica. BNS, Uganda 1998.

Spear, "lhornas

&

lsaria N. Kirnarnbo (eds.), East Af ican expresssions of Cluistianity.

Oxford: James CtuleY, I999.
Vel'straelenq Frars J.. Zirnbabweau ReaLities and Cluistian responses: Contemporary
aspects of Clristianity in Zirnbabwe. Gwetu: Mambo Press, 1998.
Peter B.

Cla*e (ed.), New Trends and Developments in Afiican Religions (Westport, CT:

Greenwood Press, 1998).
Hzuvey J. Sindiarn, Religious rurd Political Ethics in Ai'ica: A Moral Inquiry (Westpott,

CT: Creenwood Press. 1998).

;

Audrey R. Chaprnan and Leouald S. Rubenstein (eds.), Human Rights and Health: The

Legacy

'

of

Apartheid (Washington, DC: The American Association

for

Advancernent ofScience and Physicians for Human Rights, 1998)'
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Deji Ayegboyin and S. Adernola lshola, African Indigenous Chulches:

A

Historical

Perspective (Lagos, Nigeria: Greater Heights Publications, 1997).

Adrim Hastilgs, The Constructiou of Nationhood: Ethnicity, Religion and Nationalism
(Cambddge. The Universit-v Press, 1997).
Pat Caplan, Afiican Voices, Afiican Lives: Persona.l Narlatives from a Swahili Village
(New York: Routledge, 1997).

David Hoileubach, S.J.. "Solidzuity. Developrneu! and Hurnan Rights: The Afiican
Challenge," Jourrral ofReligious Ethics 26,2 (Fail 1998): 305-317.

&Tx&ffiebb??b&A
The

Jourrlral

of Etetlgious

md locating the advarced

edge

of

Ethics

scholarly work

(JRE) assists in shaprng

in religious ethics. The JRE

is

conlnitted to publislulg the very best scholarship in religious ethics, to fostering new

wolk in neglected aleas, alld to stirnulating exchange on sigrificant issues. Neithel
hadirion-specific

iorulai of

a

social ethics nor a tradition-neutral joumal of phiiosophical

ethics, the JRE offers serious etlilcal leflection set

in the context of specific

religious

tladitions aud conunuuities. The jounul seeks to publish essays in three domains: studies

in

comparative religious ethics, considerations

of

foundational concephral and

methodological issues, and historical studies of influential figu:'es and texts.
Members who ale interested in publishing in this journal slrouid send theil manuscripts to

Professor Diane
No.

ll

M.

Yeager. General Editor, Theology Depatrnenl Georgetown
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University, Washi:rgton. DC 20057-1135. Her email is veaeerd@.gtmet.georgetown.edu.
Manusclipts must represent original work that has not been previously pubtished. Articles
sent to the JRE should not be sirnultaneously under corxidelation by another publisher.
Nottt

.

and in thc Next Millanniunt, 199s-300() ('E); Assessing A;/rica's Scholarly

Publishing Neecls arul lncfuslry - Updated and enlarged edition (1999). Edited by
Peace Habomugisha, Dziedzorm R. Asafo, L. Njinya-Mu.linya, Senyo J.
Sope

Afele nnd

Maithufi. Publislred by tire Jounral of African Religion and Philosophy (jARP),

Kzunpala, Ugancla zurd t(A-Global Corununications, Ho, Ghana.
The book is a 240-page collection ofarticles fi'orn diverse scholars who are concerled
about the publishing ildushy in Africa. The central argument in the whole book is to

draw attention to the pitiable conditiol of the book and publishing indusuy in the
developing world ald particularly in Afi'ica. This is fi'arned in the cottext of the overdependeuce of tire African continent on extemal sources for its supply of reading
mafter. The autlrors take issue cspecially at the slow pace at which the dissemination

of informarion thlough rnodem technology is advancing.
speed at which the mind-set of rnuch of

Af

-f'hey

also iament the gtadual

ica's intelhgerrtsia is changing by looking

to greener pashx'es in Europe and the Americas. The rate at which Africa is
disadvantaged iu terms of rnodern technology exacelbates its already awful situation.

Much of the publishi-ng about Aflica by both indigenous Aiicans and foreign scholals
is done outside the contiuent for tlie shear clave for recognition,

An equally important issue also touched upon is foreign aid as it relates to publishing
and its intended objective of development of the book indusiy. In a nutshell the book

in its entilety ttn'ows a challenge to A.f ica, and to all others wiro have something to do
with resezu'chilg, writing and publishing about and iu Afiica.
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This editiou deals with current publishing issues relating not only to religion but also

in any other field. The elllalged and updated edition cornes with

a fresh

foreword by

Habib Zaidi and preface by Kofi Anani. It includes new titles lilce'African Wotnen,

Writing aud Publishing: Problerns and Prospects'; 'Landing in Rejectsville instead of
Publishville'; aad'Econolnic ald Behavioultrl Foundations'. lt also includes expanded
and irnproved versions of former articles such as 'Politics the Kingpia

Af icawide"

and

'strategies for Reslraprng Africa 's Literary Publishing lndushy'.
The book is an essential leadiug for all iuterested in the publishing conaeln about

Afi'ica. FoI orders please contact:
Dziedzonn R. Asafo, t jppsala University, Dept. of Theology, Box 1604, S-751 46
Uppsala. Sweden, Tel. +46 41 12294. Fax+46 126875 E-rnail: Reuben.Asafo@teol.se
Leuben N-jinya-Mujinya, Uppsala University. Dept. of Theology, Box 1604, S-75 I 46
Uppsala, Sweden. Tel. i-46 18 12 75 23 Fax +46 12 68 75; E-mail: L.NlinyaN'lujinya@teol.se

xtil{il{Fl{il{Ir}
F@(Us @N [NST[TU]r[@N5
The

Institrrte

of Social

Stud.ies

(lSS) is an international

post-graduate school ofpolicy-oriented, social science teaching and researoh whose
diverse activities include teaching, ilterdisciplinaty resealch and advisory work in the

freld of developlnerlt studies. The establishrnent of this new Chail on Religion, Human
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Rights and Social Charrge is expected to add a new dimension to the academic tife and

work of the lnstitute.
The lnstitute was founded by the universities of the Netherlands ;n 1952 and is one of the
wor'ld's leading centers of acadernic learling. uaining and resealch in this field. Arnong its
students al'e many Afiicarrs fi'orn a variety

of counaies. The ISS generates, accumulates

and tralsl'ers knowledge on human aspects of ecotomic and social change, with a focus on

developrnent and uansition. One of dre distinguishing chalacteristics of the lnstitute is its
rnterdisciplinary, plualistic aud cornpalative approach to tlre analysis of global zurd local
issues

in developrnent. Acadernic staff ale drawn from around the world, with 307o fi'om

developing courtrles arrd rnore than 50% from outside the Netherlands. Resealch at the
ISS is dilected towalds key areas and topical issues

il

development studies. The Instiarte

publishes resealch by staffand studeuts. Publications include books, working papers and
monographs. lts quarterly jourrrai "Development and Change", published by Blackwell, is
one of the field's top-ranking intemational joumals.

,.:r;i$Yff
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UPDATES

AFRICA,5.1}

IAFTR CONCRESS IN DURBAN,

AUG

2000

'@[JTH

I8th QUINQUENNIAL CONGRESS OF THE INTERNATIONAI ASSOCL{TION
FOR THE HISTORY OF RILIGIONS 5-12 August 2000, Durban, SOUTH Af'RICA

REPORT FROM THE CHATR OF THE CONGRESS ACADEMIC PROGRAMME

COMMITTEE, by Rosalind l. J. Hackett (drackett@u&.edu).
Over 70 panels, syrnposia and roundtable ploposals have been received to date.
Several lnore are in the pipeline. lndividual papers are currently being received and

will

be an'anged into panels in the course of the next few months.

A draft program wili

be available at the begiruring of2000.

The quality and lauge of academic coniibutions are extremely pleasing. and many
relate well to the Congress therne: "Flistory of Religions: Oligrns and Visions", Many
renowned scholals in religious studies, as well as anthropology, sociology, art ldstory,

cultural studies, philosophy, archaeology, education, theology, church history, biblical
studjes, history, zurd legal studies have comnitted to attending the Cougress. They

will

be corning fi'orn all ovel'the world.

Mury are detennined to take advantage of the

IAHR's fust Congress in Afi'ica and are keen to show theil suppofi for the effor-ts of
the South Aflican orgauizers.
For the l Sth Quiuquerurial Congress in Du'ban. we opted for a more open-ended
st-ucture thtur in previous yeals. lnstead ofrelying on h'adition- or ar.ea-specific
categories, we wanted to encourage more multi-disciplinary, cross-culhu'al,
comparative atd thematic approaches. So fal the experiment seems to have worked
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wondel's! A nurnbcl of topics have emerged as stoong focus areas in the panel and
paper submissions:

religiou ard nature/ecol ogy

religion and hunting

diasporic leligron

religion and law/ human rights

indigenous peoples,

indigenizatiort

visual religion, icouography,

rnaterial

syncletism

religion and locality

culture/archaeology
gender and religion

reiigion and cognitioll

sacred vorvs

religion and advocacy, convel'sion

globalization

religion and conflict/ wal

millerurialisrn

religious education

leligiou aud healing

cyberspace

religion and identity

philosophy ofreligion

mysticism./esoteri cism

comparativisrn, Eliade

history and entelprise of history of
religions in varying coutexts
Several sffoug pauels have been orgallized which pertain to religion in Africa. ln

addition to the rnore cross-cultur'al sessions, there are also panels on Buddhisrn, Islam
and Hinduisrn, Taiwa:r. and Latin Arnerican religions. There will be a sedes of panels
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olgadzed by the South Afi'ican Acaderny of Religion, and

a

panel organized by the

lnternational Comrections Comrnittee of the American Academy of Religion.
Tiu'ee keynote addresses are plamed followed by plenary sessions. The topics chosen
are

History of Religions, Religion and Human fughts, Religion and Public

Education/Policy in South Africa, Thele will be a final plenary session with panelists
discussing their opinions about future hends in the academic study ofreligion.
Several publishels ale respondiug well to requests for support. Some have promised to
attend and a few lrave even offered financial conhibutions or sponsorship in kind.

Publicity has been goo(l coucenixg the Cougress, aided by the electronic age we live

in. A nurnbel of associations- listsels

and.jouurals have carried announcemerlts

of

the Congless. The Congress blochure has been sent out widely and distributed at
conferences,
The Pr-ograrrune Corrunittee has been a gl'eat support. Sevelal members have heiped
considerably in creative and evaluative ways. lt has been exciting having a rapid
lesponse tearn situated in rnaly far'-flung colrers of the wor'ld!
Several people have asked about late proposals since the deadline for panels has
passed

ald all paper proposais

are to be in by end of

April 1999. YOU MAY STILL

SEND IN YOUR PANEL AND PAPER PROPOSALS. WE WILI- MAKE EVERY

EFFORI''l'O PLACE ]'HEM, BUT NO GUARANTEES We want to be able to
circulate a drail ploglarrr in eally 2000 so as to showcase the offerings and attract
participants,
Even at this mid-stage of the prograrn plaruring, I feel that I can assure IAHR
members and rron-members that this will be one of the most varied, interesting and

iutellectually stirnulatirrg intemational conferences you have ever attended.
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Forrnore hfonnatiorl also coltact: Prof Pratap Kurnar, Dilector of the LAHR Congress,
PO Box 1376, UMHL,ANGA ROCKS, Durban 4320, SOUTH AI'RICA. Tel: 027-31-

562-9461, 027-31-562-9416, Fax: 027-31-562-9945 Email: velia@jafiica_,corl.

Fru"ther

details on Durban iurd the Congless (e.g. accomrnodation, transportation, regisnation fees,
toruisrn. etc.) rnay be fbuud on the CONGRESS WEBSITE: http://www.udw.ac.za,/ialu'.

FilstS..ILSEl Conferi.exrce

i- Africa,

Nailobi, 27-30 July

i999. Jar Platvoet.
The Fir.st AASR Confelence iu Af ica will be held in Nairobi, Kenya, from 27 to 30

July 1999. lt will be hoste d by the Depalhnent of Reiigious Studies of Kenyatta University. lt has been organised by its dASR Confelence Comrniffee on which serve Dr.
Mary Getui, Mrs. Grace Wamue, Dr. Jonathan Gicliaara, ard Ml. Tobias Opido, lt

wiil

be held

in the Arnanr Conference Centre, run by Benedictine monks, on Thika

Road, adjacerrt to St. Belledict's church- in Nairobi. lu the tladition of the Benedictile
monks, it has a Guest Master'. His narne is Father Peter Meienberg OSB (ordo Sanc'ti

Rcncdicti). The rnail addlcss of the Arnani Cenn'e is: PO Box 32 102, Nairobi. ltmay
be reached by telephone at + 254.2.80.26.97.

The theme is of the cotlfereuce is'The Religions of East Af ica in the Age of GIo-

balization'. It is

a couference

by invitation only. Over two thilds of its participants of

rts roughly sixty participants, all the twenty paper presenters and the

spondents

will

be frorn East Africa. The

five main re-

firstpulpose of this conference is to blillg

scholars of religions flonr all academic discipiines in the universities of East Afiica researching the teligions of East Afiica together for surveyirg the developments in these

religions, and in the stuily ofthese religions, in this age olglobalization. The second
purpose is to produce a general textbook on the full range ofEast Africal religions for
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use in the universities

of East Afiica. It should also serve to present East Afiican

scholarship on these leligions to the global academic cortunuttity.
The proglau is as follows. The conference will be opened on Tuesday aftemoon,27

July, with an opening address by the Vice Cliancellor of Kenyatta University,
Professor Ceorge Eshiwani, and the keynote lecture, wliich will be delivered by Professor J.N. Mugarnbi (1.:niversity of Nairobi).
On Wednesday rnorning. 28 July, there will be four papers on Afi'iciur Traditional

Religions by Prof l.J. Ongong'a (Kenya, 'Etlurographic and historical developrnent of

ATR',), Prof. Anatole B.A.T. Byzuuhanga-Akiki (Uganda, 'lncorporatiou of ATR into
othel religion'), N,hs. Grace Watnue (Keuya, 'New developments within the teaching
of ATR), and Dr. Adarn Chepkwony (Kenya, 'The teaching of ATR iu Tertiary lnsti-

tutiols in East Africa'),

r.vith Dr'.

Laurelti Magesa (Tanzania) acting

as general re-

spondent.

The Wednesday afterrroorr will

t-re

devoted to Ctuisrianit5 iu East A,0ica with again

four papers by Dr. Jolur Waligo (Uganda, 'Ivlainline Clu'istian Churches'), Ivlrs. Philornena Mwaura (Kenya, 'Afiican Instiruted Churches'), DL. F.R. Mwornbeki (tauzania. 'Dyuamisrn of ('lu'istianity in Contenlporary East A{i'ica'), and Dr. Guthbert O-

rrali (Tanziuria, 'The C'harisnratic Churches'). with Plof.

Peter Kanyandago (Uganda)

acting as gerteral lespondeut.

The subject of Thulsday rnonring, 29 July, will be lslam in East Africa, with papers by

Dr. David Sperling (Kenya, 'Historjcal development of lslam in East Afi'ica'), Prof.
Muharmnad Bakali (Kenya, 'lslzun ard the Education System in East
Junra

Afiica'),

Prof.

M.O. Mutupa (Tanzarria. 'Relationship between Isiam ald Other Faiths in East

Africa'), and Dr. Maria Walji (Keuya, 'New Developlnents irl Teaching of lslarn in
East Africa'), with Dr. Dr. Alure Kubai serving as general respondent. Thursday af-
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tellloon will be devoted, if the budget allows, to a conference outing, and/or to ASSR
and other business meetilss.
On Friday rnornitrg, 30 Ju1y, four papers will be presented on 'Oriental' (Indian and
other Eastem) religrons by N4r. Jacob Nandi (Kenya. 'Lncorporation of Oriental Re-

ligions wrth Other Religiuns: the Casc of Hare Klishla'), Dr'. D. Misa (Kenya,
'Teaching Oriental Religions in Terliary lustitutions in East Afiica'), Prof. Shashi Bali
(Kenya, 'New Developrneuts in Oriental Religions in East Afi'ica') and Prof. G.P. Pokhariyal (Kenya, 'Etlurograpiric and Historical Development of Oriental Religions in
East

Afi-ica'), with Prof. Douglas W. Wanita acting

as general respondent

to these four

papels.
The subject of tlre Friday aftemoon are 'r'eligious' rnovelrlents and developments

which have receutiy eurelged in East Afi'ica with papers by lvh. Njuru Ng'ang'a (Kenya, 'Baha'1 Faith in East Afi'ica'), Dr'. Alyward Shorter ('Ernerging Religions in East

Africa rvith Reference to Secularism'). Dr. Therese Tinkasiimire (Uganda, 'Ernelging
Religious Movernents in East Afiica with Refelence to Etlrics') and Dr. Waswa Mpaji
(Uganda. 'The Lord's

,{rny - Alice Lakwena') with

Prof. Hannah Kinoti acting as

general respondent.
The conference is lneant to serve two rnore pulposes. One is to assist the scholars

religiots

il

of

East Afiica to found an East Aflican Association for the Study of Reli-

gions. that may promote soholzu'ship irr leligions in East Afi'ica and integrate it into the

global coluuuniry of scholars in leligions by affiliation to the IAHR, hopefully irr
2000 wireu the IAHR colvenes

lbl its filst

congless iu Africa ever in Du'ban, South

Afiica. Prof. Annin Geertz, IAHR Secretary-General, will pa:ticipate in this conference ou behalf of the IAHR, which has glanted this conference the status of Special
Regional Conference aud is also supporting it financially. The other pulpose is for the
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leadership of ttre AASR to rneet and discuss policies for the coming period. The

AASR Executive and some ten other AASR members have been admitted as participants. They

will

be rnainly active as lespondents to the papers presented.

Furthel infonnation rnay be obtained fi'om the two maitr organizels:
Dr. Mary Getui, AASR Regional Representative for East Africal and Chair-pelson of
the Dept. of Religious Shrdies. Ker)yatta University, P.O. Box 43844, Nairobi, Kenya.
Telephone: + 254.2.810.90 I- I2. Fax. + 254 2.89l.'782. E-rnail:

celul@A&&qAnlns*p-,.k.e
Dr. Jan G. Platvoet, AASR Vice Plesident, Gildenring 52, 398 I JG Bunnik, The
N

etherlands. Tel. /Fax : +3 l i
.

0. 65 6.

2680. E-rnail : j gplatvoet@wxs.nl

IAHR AND NUMEN
TIre Af}ican Association lol the Study of Religions is afiiiiated to the lnternational

Association for the History of Religions (IAHR). This infonnati6n bsl6u/
readers up to date

b1ir1r,s

with significant changes.

At the IAHR Regional Conf'erence held in May last year at Hiidesheim Germa:ry,
change has been arurounced of the rnanaging editors of Numen, the

a

official journal of

the IAHR. The plesent rnanaging editors, Prof. Hans G. Rippenberg (Bremen) and

Prof. E. Thomas Lawson (Kalarnazoo), act on behalf of al international editorial
board consisting of the Executive Corrunittee of the IAHR. The Editorial Board meets

in conjunction with the annual Executive Corrunittee rneetings in order to receive
r'eport

No.
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the nranaging editols and to discuss rnatters ofpolicy.
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The IAHR appoints the managilg editors in agleement with the Publisher, E. J. Brill,

for

a

period of five years, r'enewable for a second period of five years, after which new

editors shail be appointed. The rnanaging editors edit the joumal and act as sole
represeutatives of the IAHR in all dealings with regard to the publication of the

joumal. The rnanaging editors ale chosen fol theil knowledge of the activities of the
IAHR and conunitment to its stated goals; theil scholarly standing in the field; a senior
position which allows sorne flexibility, access to facilities, and time to havel; some
possibility of delegating suboldinate tasks; previous editorial experience; ploven
record of helpful collabolation with others; ability to work to deadlines; excellent
cornmand of English arrd sorne knowledge of other langueges; and awateness

of

cun'ent debates i,u the study of religion.

The IAHR has attempted to introduce an altemate succession of editorial appointments
to ensure that only one editor letires at the end ofeach five year period, and tire
present editors glaciousll, agleed to extend their terms of office a number of yezu's ago

in order to make an altemate succession process possible. Bowever, after careftrl
delberations between the Executive Corrunittee, the rnanaging editors and E. J. Brill,

it was unatiurously decided that both of the present editors will retire at the XVIllth
Quinquennial Congress of the IAHR in Durban, South Af ica on August 5-12,20A0.
By then, Prof. Hans G. Kippenbelg will have given us tlvelve yeals of service and
Prof. E. Thomas Lawson ten years. Their skill and editorial proficiency has left an

ildeiible irnpressiol on the IAHR
flagship of the IAHR. lt has
and both

*ell

as

Prol

a

and has met with widespread acclaim. Nurnen is the

proud tradrtion of quality attd intelnational coverage,

Kippenberg and Prof. Lawson have cauied tlils tladition onwald as

kept the journal in turle with cu:'eut developrnents in our subject.

The Executive Conunittee is happy' to alulorurce, the appoiutment of Professor Einar
Thomassen, Univelsity of Bergeu, Norway, and Professor Michel Desptand,

\o. ll
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Concordia University, Montreal, Canada as the new managing editors of Numen.
Their fomal period of appointment is for the five year period of 2000-2005 and
duling the corning tlvo yeals up to the Dur-bal Congess, the practical tlansfer of
editorial procedules will be effectuated. All manuscripts ald other matters that
coucem the issues appealing fi'orn 2000 (XLVIV3) should be sent to the incoming
managiug editors.

Eiual Thomasseu is a gratluate of Bergeu and St. A.udrews and has taught at the
univelsities ofBergen, tJppsala and Oslo. In 1993 he becarne professor in the history
of reiigions at the Universilv of Bergen. Einal Thomassen served as secretaly of the
Norske Religionshistorisk Forening (NRF) 1990-94, and has been its president since
1c)94.He has served as head of the lnstitute of Classics, Russiaa arrdthe History

of

Religions at the Univelsity of Bergeu since 1995. His rnail fields of interest are early

Chlistianity and gnosticisrn, ald lsiam, especially lslarnic rnysticism. He has published
'Le Traite Tripartite' ( 1989), 'Den filologiske vitenskap' ( 1 990, with Odd Einar
Baugen), and'The Letters of Ahrnad b. Idrjs' (1993, with Bernd Radtke). His ilterests
also include her:neueutic theorv, canonicity, orthodoxy ald heresy, ritual theory. and

religious education in schools. While cornrnitted to the coutinued importance

ol

classical fields and rnethods in the history ofleligions, lre is also an advocate

of

philosoplfcally aud sociologically infonued theoletical awalelless in the discipline. Be
is cun'ently preparilg a urolograph ou Valentiuian gnosticism, a text book on

Christianity for history of religions students, and a source book on the major religions
for religious education teachers in Norwegian primary schools. Prof Thomassen's
address is Department of the

Bistoly of Religions. University of Bergen, Sydrresplass

9, N-5007 Bergen, Norrvay (e-rlail: einar.thomassen@hLuib.no).

Michel Despland is

a graduate

of Lausanne and Harvald Universities and has been

teaching at Concoldia University, Montreal, Quebec, since 1966. He has served
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among things as president of a Societe quebecoise poul I' etude de ia religion (SQER).
He is the author of books ou the philosophy of religion: 'Kant on History and Religion'

(1973) and'The Education of Desire: Plato and the Philosophy of Religion'(1985).
His work o1l the hisroly of the concept of religion ('La Religion en Occident:
Evolution des idees et du vecu', 1979, 1988) led him to fulther studies on 19th-centuy
France. One

ofits

dirnensions has been a plea for the use ofliterary evidence zurd for

new strategies in writing rnodem religious history ('Reading an Erased Code: Flench
Literary Aesthetics and Romantic Religion', 1994). Another dimension is the
exploration of the hrstory of the disciplrned study of religion: together with Louis
Rousseau,'Les sciences religieuses au Quebec depuis 1972'(1988), and'La tradition

fiancaise en sciences religieuses'(1991). Arothel publication that is forthcorning is
'Les sciences religieuses sous ia Monalchie de Juillet'. Plof. Despland's address is

Depaltelnerlt cles sciences religieuses, Universite Colcordia, 1455, bouleviu'd de
\laisoruieuve guest. N,loutleal, Quebec, H3C lM8 Canada (e-rnail:
desplar@vax2, concolcli

a.

ca).

The Executive Cornmiltee fonnally
need

fol

re

cognized at its meeting in Turku in 1997 the

a separate Reviews Editor. Since 1990, Dr. Brigitte Luchesi at the Univelsitl,

of Blemen has doue an ercellentjob in that capacity. Therefore, the Executive
Cormrittee formally appointed Dr'. Brigitte Luchesi for a five year period as Reviews
Editor (1998-2003) at its rneeting in Bildesheim. Bligitte Luchesi was born in Vieuna,
.{usn'ia in 1943 and grew up in Fulda, Gemrany. After earning a degree in sociology at
the Uliversity of Fraril<fut/Mail

(I

969), she rnoved to Berlin for further training in

-ieivish Studies, Religious Studies and Social Antluopology. She completed her Ph.D.

in Social Antluopology in 1982. She taught at the lnstitute for Jewish Studies between
1970 and 1975

to Br.euren in

\o. ll

ard atthe hrstitute for Social Antluopology fi-orn 1980 until hermove

1989

whele she took up al appoiltuient in the Departnent of Religious
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Studies at the Univer-sity of Brernen. Her fields of acadernic interest include Bindu

Religions, Social Anthropology of Religion and Visible Religion. Since 1978 she has
underlaken regular fielcitlips {irst to Bangladesh and then to North lndia to study local
forrns of religiosit,v, especially arnong Hindu women. Since 1990 she has assisted the
editors of Nurnen in publishing the joumal, and she has also served as treasurer of the
Deutsche Vereinigung luer Religionsgeschichte {DVRA). Hel address is Universitaet
Brernen, Fachbeleich 9, Postfach 330440, D-2800 Bremen, Germany (e-mail:
luchesi@r'eligion. uni-blemen. de).
The final imporlant amouucernent to be rnade concelrs the appointrnent of a new
fi'easurer of the IAHR. Since his election in Mexico

Citl in 1995,

Professor Donald

Wiebe at Trinitl,College. Uuiversity of Toronto, Calada lras served faithfirlly as the

treasulel of tire IAHR. Dur.ing the [ntemational Corruniltee lneethg in Hildesheiur,
however, he alnounced that he was retiring fi'om that office fol reasons of health.

Donald Wiebe has been a leading figule in the IAHR and at IAHR events for several
decades. His uuwaverirrg intellectual statule and his wisdorn

in orgardzational rnattels

have long been sources of iuspilation to all of us. We are all grateful for his selvice

thlough tire yeals. The saduess of his leavilg the Executive Committee is, however,
off-set by the fact that he will continue to be a source of inspilation and debate in

futule IAHR events.
The constitution of the IAHR states in article 4.c that in the event of the resignation

of

any servillg officer, a suitable replacement may be nominated by the Executive
Conunittee until the next quilquelurial cougress. After deliberating on the matter, the
Executive Cormrirtee aslied Prol'essol Garv Lease at the University of Califorria in
Santa Cruz, USA,

ifhe would

take up

thejob

ofhis scholarly and orgzurizational taleilts

as

as ffeasurer

well

until Durban 2000. Because

as his coutinued support

ofthe

IAHR, it is the consideled opinion of the Executive Cormnittee that Prof. Lease would
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be a fiUing

oflicer of the IAHR. Proi Lease graciously agleed to accept the

appointment

Gary Lease was bom

ir

Hollywood, Califonria and is professor of History of

Consciousuess at the Univelsity of Califorda, Santa Cruz. where he has served as
chair of Religious Studies, I-listory of Consciousness arld Errvironmental Studies. He
has also served as Associate Chancellor and Dean of Humanities. Gary Lease took his

doctorate

in

1968 at the Univelsity of Munich in the history

of theology. His extensive

publications ai'e consentlated iu the history of religious thought in l9th and 2Othcentury Germany (editions of Barnack and Sohm; articies on religion and National
Socialisrn; German Judaisrn, especially in his book adcl Fcllols in thc Pctlrtics

rt'

Religion: Modernism, Narional Socialism, and (iernrun,iudail;m: Ilerlin 191-/;

a

book-length trioglaphy and sftrdy ofHans-]oachirn Schoeps); late antiquity
Mediten'anezur religious history (ar-ticles zurd essays on lr4itluaism; Egyptian

rnonasticisur, including tlre book 'l rttc'es ct/ Early Egyltliun Monaslici,\m'(Clarernont
1991); Neal Eastem arclraeology); and theories

ofreligion (articles and

essays as

well as

a

forthcornilg book on religion and h.istoriographical theories; religion and politics; religion
as ideology arld cultul'al zutrfact). funong other orgarrizations, he is a rnernber

of

the

Anrericat Research Cerrter in Egypt (ARCE); Arnelican Society for the Study of Religion
(ASSR), of which he is its crxl€nt secretary; lntemational Association for Coptic Studies
(LACS); zurd tire North Arnedciur Association for the Study

of Religion (NAASR); of

x'hich he is cunent executive seclettuy. His address is Menill College, University of
Califonria. Santa Cruz, CA 95064, U.S.A. (e-maiI rebbock@cats.ucsc.edu).
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TF{E AFRI(AN 455@(IATI@N F@R TF{E s]TUDV @F RE!.IG!@Ns
promotes the acadernic study of religions in Afiica and the study of
the religions of Atiica more generally through the international
collaboration of all scholars whose research has a bearing on the

subject.

The AA5R aims to stimulate the academic study of religions in Afiica
in the fbllorving ways:

a
a
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by providing a fbrum for multilateral communications
between scholars of African religions;
by facilitating the exchange of resources and information;
by encouraging the development of linkages and research
contacts between scholars and institr"rtions in Africa. as
well as betrveen scholars in Africa and those overseas:
by developing publishing opportunities particularly for
scholars based in Africa;
by establishing a travel fund to enable African scholars to
attend academic conf'erences both in Africa and overseas;
by organizing conferences in Africa on topics relevant to
scholars of African religions and panels on the religions
of Afiica in confbrences held outside Africa;
by establishing a newsletter as the maior medium of
comlunication between scholars of African religions
around the r.vorld;
by creating a directory of scholars in the field of Afiican
religions.
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